MEMORANDUM
OFAGREEMENT
Between
Departmentof PowerMechanicalEngineering
of NationalTsingHua
University,Taiwan
and
school of MechanicalAerospace& systemsEngineering:Divisionof
MechanicalEngineering
of KoreaAdvancedInstituteof Scienceand
Technology,Korea
ln the spirit of reciprocityand to strengthenties between the tylo institutions,
Department of Power MechanicalEngineering,National TSihg Hua..Unjver.sity
(hereinafterreferredtq a! 1'PME/NTHp")
and Schoolof MechanicalAerospace&
SystemsEngineering:
Divisionof MechanicalEngineering,
KoreaAdvancedlnstitute
of science and Technology(hereinafter referred to as 'ME/KAlsr") agree to
l , ' l

cooperatein the area of higher educationand researchthrough a program of
academicand cultureexchange.

t. FacultyPROGRAMS
1.1 FacultyExchange
The exchangeof faculty is encciuragedwhen benefits exist for both sides. In the.
absenceof specificagreementto the contrary,salary,travel costs,livingand housing
expenses,life insurance,health insuranceand medicalfees will be borne by t".!re
visitoror the visitor'shome institution.The host institutionwill provideofficespace,
a telephone(exclusiveof long-distance
calls),a desktop computer with internet
connections,office supplies,accessto the university'slibrariesand sports/ cultural
facilities,
and laboratoryspaceand suppliesif appropriate.
:
The exchangeof research'materials,
publicationsand informationis also strongly
encouraged.
Thecostof joint research,
includingthoseof publication,is to be shared
by the participatingfaculty members in ratios that are agreed upon" by the
researchers.
All teachingactivitiesperformedby the visitingfacultymemberfor the
benefit of local studentsand scholarsare to be negotiatedbetweenthe visitor and
the host university.
Thevisitingfacultymemberagreesto abideby all applicable
rules
and regulations
of the hostinstitutionand lawsof the hostgovernment.

1.2 Joint Research
Proposalsfor joint researchprojectsbetweenfaculty membersof the two sidesthat
will be submittedto national or internationalfunding agenciesare encouraged
unconditionally.Proposalsneeding financial support from the participating
universitiesrequire independentreview and approval by the host and home
for their proposedshareof the costs.
universities
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2. STUDENT
PROGRAMS
ln this part of the agreement,unlessstatedotherwiseexplicitly,"student exchange"
will mean a one-for-oneexchangeof student, "home institution"will mean the
university,fromwhfch,thg styden! intendsto gradurate;
and "host institution"will
meanthe universitywhichhasagreedto recbiveihe exchange
student.
2.1 Student Exchange
Up to ten undergrbduate
studentsand ten graduatestudentsper yearfrom eachside
can participatein the exchangeprogramfrom PME/NTHUand ME/KAISIbeginning
in 2O14.Thesenumbersmay be modifiedin the future by mutualconsent.Flexibility
will be allowedin countingone exchange
studentin residenceat one hostinstitution
for two semestersas equivalentto two exchangestudentsin residenceat the other
host institutionfor one semester,but undergraduatestudentsand g;aduatestudents
are not exchangeable.
An undergraduate
exchangestudentmay spendat most one,
year awayfrom the home institution;no limitationshallapplyto graduatestudents
(seebelow).
exceptfor mutualconsentbetweenthe coordinating
supervisors
Selectionof Participants
The home institutionis responsiblefor screeningits applicationsfor the student
exchangeprogram.At leastthree months beforethe start of the exchangesemester,
each institutionwill notify the other side the approvedapplications.The host
institution reservesthe right to make a final decisionwhether to accept the
nominatedstudent.Amendmentshouldbe includedto avoidan imbalancedresultin
the exchangeprogram.
Exchangestudents may. apply to any academic program offered by the host
institution,a full time, non-degreestatus studentsat a level, undergraduateor
graduate,to be determined by the host institution. An undergraduateexchange
student must completeat leasttwo yearsof study at the home institutionbeforethe

exchangeyear.
A graduateexchangestudentwill formallyremainunder the guidanceof his or her
supervisorat the home institution.The host institutionwill providea localfaculty
memberwho hasagreedwith the facultyin the home institutionto co-supervise
the
researchwork and studiesof the graduate"student
period.
duringthe,exchange
L

The host institutionreservesthe right to excludestudentsfrom restrictedenrotlment
programs.All academiccreditsearnedat the host institutionshouldbe qualifiedfor
identicalrecognitionby the home institutionin accordancewith the procedures
determinedby the latter.
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The exchangestudentmust abideby all applicablerulesand regulations
of the host
institutionand lawsof the hostgovernment.
OtherResponsibilities
lf necessary,
the hcistinstitutionagreesto provideappropriatecouns.eling
and other
assistanceto the home institution'sexchangestudents.In particulariexchange
studentsshouldbe givenassistance
in findingappropriatelocalaccommodation.
At
the end of academicterm, the host institutionis responsible
for sendingto the home
institution an official transcriptof course credits and grades accrued by each
exchange
student.
2.l Financesand Services
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PME/NTHUstudentswill be exemptedfrom payingtuition and other educational
fees while in residenceat ME/KAISTin exchangefor KAISTstudentshavingthe same
benefitsat PME/NTHU.
The host institutionwill providethe assistance
requiredfor obtaininga studentvisa.
All participating
studentsare advisedto meetthe costsof the following:
o
Traveland livingexpenses.
o

Medicalinsurance
and feescoveredby their medicalinsurance.

o

Textbooks,clothingand personalexpenses.

o

Feesto applyfor the passportand visa.

o

All other local expenditure incurred during their residencein the host
institution.

3.1 Other Student Programs
Additionalstudentsmay be nominatedby each institutionto participatein other
Thesestudentscan be chargedfor tuition and
studyprogramssuchas short courses.
other feesat the samelevelas that paidby the localstudents.

3. VALIDITY
OFAGREEMENT
This agreementshall remain in force in perpetuityfrom the date of the signing,
unlessit is terminatedby either party after due noticegivenin writing at leasttwelve
months beforethe termination.No reasonneedsto be givenfor terlinating the
agreement,,This
agieementbetweenthe two
cgn,bearygndqdby m,ut,ual
q8ree,m,e.nt
institutionsthrough an exchangeof letters.Suchamendments,once signedby the
headsof both institutions,
will becomepart of the agreement.

Chao-AnLin
Chair
Departmentof PowerMechanicalEngineering
NationalTsingHua University
Taiwan
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Chair
Schoolof MechanicalAerospace& SystemsEngineering:Divisionof Mechanical
Engineering
KoreaAdvancedInstituteof Scienceand Technology
Korea

